DELECTABLES
• NO STRESS THANKSGIVING EX PRESS •
the catering destination for higher expectations
DELECTABLES by Holly

901 Berryhill Road, Suite A. | Charlotte | NC | 28208
(704) 342-4800 | www.delectablesbyholly.com

Brunch & Appetizers
A Little Something Before The Big Meal Or For The Next Day!
Signature 1.5 Miniature Angel Ham Biscuit $45.95 per 2 dozen
Country ham, brown sugar butter sauce
order in increments of two dozen only

Swiss Cheese Grits
finished with cream
sent uncooked with cooking instructions.

Miniature Spinach and Artichoke Quiches
order in increments of two dozen only

$45.95 per 2 dozen

Baked Brie en Croute
1 ib. topped with cranberry chutney

Maryland Style Miniature Crab Cakes
remoulade sauce
order in increments of two dozen only

$48.95 per 2 dozen

Artisan Cheese Sculpture
shaped like a pear or a pumpkin…you
choose
crackers not included

$14.95 serves 4-6
$24.95 serves 10-15

$24.95 each

$18.95 per 10 oz.

Main Course
8-10 lb. Black Oak Pit Ham

$ 59.95 each

slow smoked maple glazed, dressed with
pineapple and cherries

10-12 lb. Butterball Whole Turkey ~
Fried OR Smoked OR Herbed Crusted
Oven Roasted ~ please specify when
ordering. Orders for Turkeys must be
made by Friday, November 13, 2020
No Exceptions

$59.95 each

Accompaniments
Each Side Item Serves 4-6 people OR 10-15 People
All casseroles packed in disposable 9” round OR 10”x 12” pans with lids and cooking or warming instructions
Sweet Potato Soufflé ( Vegetarian)
whipped sweet potatoes, butter, brown
sugar, pecans, praline topping
sent cooked with warming instructions

$20.95 serves 4-6
$32.95 serves 10-15

Green Bean Casserole (Vegetarian)
whole green beans, mushroom cream
sauce, fried onion topping
sent cooked with warming instructions

$18.95 serves 4-6
$26.95 serves 10-15

Fresh Broccoli & Cheddar Cheese
Casserole (Vegetarian)
Irish white cheese
sent uncooked with cooking instructions

$18.95 serves 4-6
$28.95 serves 10-15

Traditional Mashed Potatoes
(Vegetarian)
sent cooked with warming instructions

$16.95 serves 4-6
$25.95 serves 10-15

Butternut Squash Soufflé (Vegetarian)
$18.95 serves 4-6
Plugra butter grade “b” maple syrup, light- $28.95 serves 10-15
ened with egg whites whipped to soft
peaks
sent cooked with warming instructions

Turkey Gravy
velvety and smooth with hints of sage
sent cooked with warming instructions

$16.95 per quart
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Accompaniments Continued
Each Side Item Serves 4-6 people OR 10-15 People
All casseroles packed in disposable 9” round OR 10”x 12” pans with lids and cooking or warming instructions
$19.95 serves 4-6

Macaroni & Cheese
Sent uncooked with cooking instructions

$28.95 serves 10-15

Mushroom, Asparagus, Ham, Gruyere
Bread Pudding
French bread, portobello mushrooms,
asparagus, gruyere, ham
Sent cooked with warming instructions

House Made Cornbread Stuffing
Sent uncooked with cooking instructions

Traditional Bread Stuffing
Sent uncooked with cooking instructions

$19.95 serves 4-6
$32.95 serves 10-15

Green Bean Almandine (Vegetarian)
caramelized shallots, sliced almonds,
Plugra butter.
Sent cooked with warming instructions

$18.95 serves 4-6
$26.95 serves 10-15

Fresh Cranberry and Orange Relish
(Vegan) not your normal cranberry sauce… $16.95 per pint
a 100 year old recipe sweetened with
dates and fresh orange. Sent cold or room
temperature

$17.95 serves 4-6
$27.95 serves 10-15

$17.95 serves 4-6
$27.95 serves 10-15

Roasted Root Vegetables (Vegetarian)
turnips, carrots, beets, butternut squash, $18.95 serves 4-6
parsnips, brussel sprouts
$27.95 serves 10-15
Sent cooked with warming instructions
Cheddar Corn Pie (Vegetarian)
Cheddar cheese, fontina, eggs, chives
Sent cooked with warming instructions

$18.95 per Pie serves 8

Desserts
Our Pastry Chef makes all of our desserts entirely from scratch, including pie crusts.
We use only fresh pumpkin.

Pumpkin Pie
serves 8 ~ farm fresh traditional pumpkin
pie baked with Madagascar vanilla
bourbon

$19.95 each

Flourless Chocolate Torte
serves 12-14 depending on size of
slices you cut. ~ Crème anglaise

$24.95 each

$19.95 each

Signature Bread Pudding with Caramel
Sauce
sent cooked with warming instructions.
small 12”x 10” includes 3 cups of caramel $30.95 per small
sauce
large 12”x 20” includes 6 cups of caramel $58.95 per large
sauce
$9.95 per pint
additional caramel sauce

$36.95 each

Carrot Cake
Serves 12 ~ carrots, pineapple, walnuts,
raisins, cream cheese icing

$22.95 each
Pumpkin Cheesecake
serves 12 ~ fresh baked pumpkin, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, graham cracker crust,
whipped topping
Sweet Potato Pie
serves 8 ~ sweet potatoes, cinnamon,
cloves, buttery flakey crust

Southern Pecan Pie
serves 8 ~ pecans, Madagascar vanilla,
bourbon

$26.95 each

Breads
House Made Yeast Rolls

$9.95 per dozen

Cinnamon Pecan Loaves

$15.95 each
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Things you need to know…
All items are packed in disposable containers only, with final serving, warming
and/or cooking instructions included.
Just follow these 4 simple steps!
1. Pick up & contactless delivery available in certain areas. Ask your DbyH Rep.
Call your order in early to guarantee your place on our calendar. Deadline for
orders is Friday, November 20, 2020 by 3:00 pm, or until we cut off orders due
to demand. Orders for Turkeys must be made by Friday November 13, 2020.
NO EXCEPTIONS (Please Hurry………We Do Sell Out.) Call: 704.342.4800
2. Pick up your order between 9:00 am and 2:00 pm on Wednesday,
November 25, 2020. (Our office closes for the holiday promptly at 2:30 pm so
please be on time.)
3. A credit card is required to confirm your order. If you wish to have your credit
card charged for payment we must be notified by
November 24, 2020 no later than 2:00 pm so charges can be run and receipts
ready at the time of pick up. 4% service fee added to credit card charges.
4. Payments accepted by check or exact cash only at time of pick up. We do not
carry change on site.
Pick Up at the double doors at the front middle of our building. They will be
clearly marked.
All orders are subject to 8.25% sales tax.
Cancellation Policy
Cancellations must be made 72 hours in advance or a 50% cancellation fee will
be charged. Turkey cancellations by November 20, 2020.
Disclaimer
Prices are subject to change without notice due to market fluctuation.
If you have any questions please ask your Delectables by Holly Representative.
Contactless Curbside Delivery – A finite amount of delivery spots are available.
Delivery charges begin at $10.00 and go up based upon zip code. Payment must
be made prior to delivery. We will estimate delivery time, call when we arrive
and leave food on the porch.
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